[Frequency and causes of civil and criminal proceedings in radiology. Analysis of a survey].
The eagerness of German patients to go to court on account of actual or suspected malpractice of their physicians has increased over the years, as is the case in other Western countries. Media coverage has given rise to criticism of physicians and their services rendered more than before. This naturally also concerns the discipline of radiology, even though the probability of a radiologist being accused in a lawsuit is clearly minor in comparison to the surgical disciplines. In contrast to other fields, the X-ray pictures are always available for a second opinion. In this study, 4760 radiologists were sent a questionnaire by mail and 1503 answered. The questionnaires were evaluated regarding interrogative and informative data from pending or completed proceedings. Lawsuits were directed towards the assessment of examinations (38%), the actual performance of an examination (30%) and not towards providing patients with information as we had expected. Angiographies, mammographies, and radiographies were the most frequent reasons for instituting proceedings. The majority of litigating patients was between 40 and 50 years old. The proceedings led to civil convictions in 30% and criminal convictions in 5.5%. Of the physicians accused of incorrect conduct, 73% were of the opinion that they had been treated unjustly, 26% supported the reproach as justified, and the rest had formed no opinion. Physicians in private practice and senior consultants (70%) were most frequently sued.